EXECUTIVE BRANCH

This chapter provides a summary of officials in the Executive Branch. For a more detailed listing of specific executive and administrative departments and agencies, refer to the appropriate policy area in Section 2 or to the Organization Index. Biographies for the senior Executive Branch officials appear in a separate section in the back of the book.

NEW YORK STATE

Governor (also see Governor’s Office):
Andrew M Cuomo ........................................ 518-474-8390
Robert J Duffy ........................................... 518-402-2292
Chief Information Officer & Director, Office of Information Technology Services (also see CIO Office & Office of Information Technology Services):
Brian Digman .................................................. 518-408-2140
Comptroller (also see State Comptroller, Office of the):
Thomas P DiNapoli ........................................ 518-474-4044 or 212-681-4491
Attorney General (also see Law Department):
Eric T Schneiderman ........................................ 518-474-7330 or 212-416-8000
Secretary of State (also see State Department):
Cesar A Perales ............................................... 518-474-0850

Governor’s Office
Executive Chamber
Albany, NY 12224
518-474-8390 Fax: 518-474-1513
Web site: www.governor.ny.gov; www.ny.gov
Governor:
Andrew M Cuomo ........................................ 518-474-8390
Lieutenant Governor:
Robert J Duffy ........................................... 518-402-2292
Chief Information Officer & Director, Office of Information Technology Services:
Brian Digman .................................................. 518-408-2140
Attorney General:
Eric T Schneiderman ........................................ 518-474-7330 or 212-416-8000
Secretary of State:
Cesar A Perales ............................................... 518-474-0850

Office of the Secretary
Secretary to the Governor:
Lawrence Schwartz ........................................ 518-474-4246
Counsel to the Governor:
Mylan Denerstein ........................................... 518-474-8834
Director, Communications:
Melissa DeRosa ............................................ 518-474-8418 or 212-681-4640
Director, Policy:
Brian Quiara ................................................ 518-402-2292
Director of Special Projects:
Kaii Torrence ................................................ 518-402-2292
Executive Deputy Secretary to the Governor:
John Maggiore ............................................ 518-402-2292
First Assistant Counsel:
Brian Quiara ................................................ 518-402-2292
Deputy First Assistant Counsel:
Sean Hart .................................................... 518-402-2292
Deputy Counsel to the Governor:
Jeremy Creelan ............................................ 518-402-2292
Executive Deputy Director of State Operations:
Finn Reiter .................................................. 518-402-2292
Deputy Secretary, Health:
James Interone ............................................. 518-402-2600
Deputy Secretary & Counsel for Civil Rights:
Alphonso David ............................................. 518-402-2600
Deputy Secretary, Transportation:
Karen Racu .................................................. 518-402-2655
Deputy Secretary, Economic Development:
Lizzy Eve ..................................................... 518-473-7672
Chairman of Energy & Finance for New York:
Richard Kauffman ......................................... 518-408-2552

New York City Office
633 Third Ave, 39th Fl, New York, NY 10017
212-681-4580
Governor:
Andrew M Cuomo ........................................ 212-681-4580
Office of the Secretary:
Secretary to the Governor:
Lawrence Schwartz ........................................ 212-681-4580
Director, NYC Intergovernmental Office:
Robert Diamond ........................................... 212-681-4580
Director, Communications:
Melissa DeRosa ............................................ 212-681-4640
Washington Office of the Governor
444 N Capital St NW, Washington, DC 20001
202-414-7144
Director:
Alexander Cochrane ..................................... 202-414-7144

Lieutenant Governor’s Office
Executive Chamber
State Capitol
Albany, NY 12224
518-402-2292 Fax: 518-474-1513
633 Third Ave
New York, NY 10017
212-681-4575
Lieutenant Governor:
Robert J Duffy ............................................ 518-402-2292 or 212-681-4575
Chief of Staff:
John Maggiore ............................................. 518-402-2292
Director of Special Projects:
Sean Hart .................................................... 518-402-2292
Director, Policy:
Brian Quiara ................................................ 518-402-2292
Director, Scheduling/Constituent Services:
Kami Torrence ............................................. 518-402-2292

Deputy Secretary, Education:
DeShawn Wright .......................................... 518-408-1109
Deputy Secretary, Legislative Affairs:
Sandra Y ...................................................... 518-486-9940
Deputy Secretary, Public Safety:
Elizabeth Glazer ............................................ 518-474-5522
Deputy Secretary, Human Services, Technology & Operations:
Kristin Pindel .............................................. 518-408-2922
Deputy Secretary, Gaming & Racing:
Bennett Lehrman ......................................... 518-486-9896
Deputy Secretary, Policy Management:
James Malatras .......................................... 518-408-2576
Deputy Secretary for Financial Services:
George Haggerty ........................................... 518-474-5442

Communications:
Director, Communications:
Melissa DeRosa ............................................ 518-474-8418
Counsel to the Governor:
Mylan Denerstein ........................................ 518-474-8343
First Assistant Counsel:
Seth Agata .................................................. 518-474-4634

Offices and agencies generally appear in alphabetical order, except when specific order is requested by listee.
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND RELATED AGENCIES

Aging, Office for the
2 Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12223
518-474-4423 or 800-542-9871 Fax: 518-474-0608
e-mail: nyofa@ofa.state.ny.us
Web site: www.aging.ny.gov

Acting Director:
Greg Allen ........................................ 518-474-4425
Executive Deputy Director:
John Colleluori ............................... 518-474-7012
Counsel:
Jenniffer Sernace ............................ 518-474-0388
Public Information Officer:
Reza Mizbani ................................ 518-474-7181 Fax: 518-473-6560
e-mail: reza.mizbani@ofa.state.ny.us

Deputy Director, Administrative Services:
Rose Goldman .................................. 518-473-5705
Deputy Director, Finance & Administration:
Jack Lynch ...................................... 518-473-4808

Agriculture & Markets Department
108 Albany Shaker Dr
Albany, NY 12235
518-457-3880 or 800-554-4500 Fax: 518-457-3087
e-mail: info@agriculture.ny.gov
Web site: www.agriculture.ny.gov

Commissioner:
Gerald M. Taylor ............................... 518-457-8876
First Deputy Commissioner:
James Bays ..................................... 518-457-2771
e-mail: jim.bays@agriculture.ny.gov
Deputy Commissioner:
Ron Rausch .................................... 518-457-2771
e-mail: ron.rausch@agriculture.ny.gov
Counsel:
Susan Rosenthal ............................... 518-457-1059
Executive Assistant:
Suzanne Donnelly ............................ 518-457-8876
e-mail: suz.donnelly@agriculture.ny.gov

Director, Public Information & Communications:
Patricia Zuber-Wilson ....................... 518-457-3136 Fax: 518-457-3087
e-mail: patricia.zuber-wilson@agriculture.ny.gov

New York State Liquor Authority (Division of Alcoholic Beverage Control)
317 Lenox Ave
New York, NY 10027
212-961-8300 Fax: 212-961-8299

Web site: www.sla.ny.gov
80 S Swan St
Ste 900
Albany, NY 12210-8002
518-474-3114 Fax: 518-402-4015

Chair:
Dennis Rosen .................................... 212-961-8300 or 518-473-6559
Commissioner:
Jonathan Greene .............................. 518-474-3114 or 212-961-8300
Director, Information Technology:
Michael Drake .................................. 518-474-3114 Fax: 518-402-4015

Deputy Commissioner, Licensing:
Karri O’Brien .................................. 518-474-3114
Director, Enforcement:
Pamela Westlake .............................. 518-474-3114
Counsel:
Jacqueline Flug ............................... 518-474-3114 Fax: 518-402-2304
e-mail: legal@sla.ny.gov

Deputy Commissioner, Beverage Control:
William Crowley ............................ 518-474-3114 or 518-474-4875
e-mail: press.office@sla.ny.gov
Web site: www.sla.ny.gov
501 7th Ave
8th Fl
New York, NY 10018
212-788-4535

Alcoholism & Substance Abuse Services, Office of
1450 Western Ave
Albany, NY 12203
518-473-3460 Fax: 518-457-5474
e-mail: communications@oasas.ny.gov
Web site: www.oasas.ny.gov

Commissioner:
Jim Carroll ................................. 518-457-2061
Executive Deputy Commissioner:
Sean M. Byrne ................................ 518-457-1738
Program Manager:
Monica R. Wilson ............................ 518-485-2337
Office of the Medical Director:
Steve Kiernan MD ............................ 518-457-8299
Chief Counsel, Office of Counsel & Internal Controls:
Robert Kent .................................. 518-485-2312
NYC Operations/Affirmative Action/Bureaus of Recovery:
Ramón Rodríguez ........................... 646-728-4720

Acting Associate Commissioner, Division of Prevention, Housing & Management:
Mary Ann DiChristopher ..................... 518-485-6022
Associate Commissioner, Fiscal Administration Division:
Michael A. Lawler ................................ 518-485-3132
Associate Commissioner, Treatment & Practice Innovation Division:
Steve Hanson .................................. 518-457-7077 or 646-461-0410
Associate Commissioner, Quality Assurance & Performance Improvement Division:
Charles W. Monson ........................... 518-485-2257

Acting Associate Commissioner, Outcome Management & System Information Division:
William F. Hogan ............................ 518-485-2322
Director, Public Information & Communications:
Jannette Rondo ............................... 518-485-2317

Financial Services Department
One State Street
New York, NY 10004-1511
212-709-3500 or 877-226-5697
e-mail: public-affairs@dlt.ny.gov
Web site: www.dlt.ny.gov

One Commerce Plaza
Albany, NY 12227
518-474-4567

Superintendent:
Benjamin M. Lawsky ........................ 212-709-3301 Fax: 212-709-3302
Deputy Superintendent & General Counsel:
Maryanne Gross ............................. 212-709-1640 Fax: 212-460-5236
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Consumer Protection, Division of
One Commerce Plaza
99 Washington Ave
Albany, NY 12235
518-474-5853 or 800-697-1220 Fax: 518-473-9055
Web site: www.dos.ny.gov/consumerprotection/

Executive Deputy Director, Consumer Protection: Azoha Baffu ........................................... 518-474-2363

Corrections & Community Supervision Department
1220 Washington Ave
Bldg 2 State Campus
Albany, NY 12206-2050
518-457-8126 Fax: 518-457-7252
Web site: www.doccs.ny.gov

Commissioner: Brian Fischer ........................................... 518-457-8134
Assistant Commissioner & Executive Assistant: Diane J. Van Barus ........................................... 518-457-1281
Special Assistant to Commissioner: Tom Prinz ........................................... 518-457-8134
Executive Deputy Commissioner: Anthony Amuccii ........................................... 518-457-1748 or 518-457-9613
Deputy Commissioner & Counsel: Marion Bell ........................................... 518-457-9613
Deputy Commissioner, Administrative Services: Daniel S. Martinezillo III ........................................... 518-457-8188
Deputy Commissioner, Correctional Facility Operations: Joseph Buhner ........................................... 518-457-8188
Deputy Commissioner, Health Services Division/Chief Medical Officer: Carl Koenigsmann ........................................... 518-457-7072
Assistant Commissioner, Program Services: Kathy Jacobson ........................................... 518-408-5825
Director, Public Information: Thomas Mailey ........................................... 518-457-8142/8143/8152

Council on the Arts
300 Park Avenue South
10th Floor
New York, NY 10010
212-459-8800 or 808-510-0021
Web site: www.nyaca.org

Chair: Aly Rosin ........................................... 212-459-8800
Vice Chair: Dr Barbara Diament-Michelwicz ........................................... 212-459-8800
Vice Chair: Jeff Senk ........................................... 212-459-8800
Executive Director: Lisa Rebb ........................................... 212-459-8808
e-mail: executive.director@arts.ny.gov
Deputy Director, Programs: Megan White ........................................... 212-459-8806
e-mail: megan.white@arts.ny.gov
Director, Agency Operations: Brenda Brown ........................................... 212-459-8827
e-mail: brenda.brown@arts.ny.gov
Manager, Information Technology: Lorn Ditman ........................................... 212-459-8810
e-mail: lorn.ditman@arts.ny.gov

Director, Administrative Services: Tracy Hamilton-Thompson ........................................... 212-459-8822
e-mail: tracy.hamilton@arts.ny.gov

Victim Services, Office of
55 Hanson Place
Brooklyn, NY 11217-5213
718-923-4232 or 800-247-8035 Fax: 718-923-4347
Web site: www.ovs.ny.gov

Executive Deputy Director: Todd G. Francisco ........................................... 518-457-8827
Deputy Director, Program Development & Funding: Scott Jenkins ........................................... 518-457-8838
Deputy Director, Administration: Vacant ........................................... 518-457-6105
Deputy Commissioner & Counsel: Geno Herchak ........................................... 518-457-4181
Deputy Commissioner, Public Safety: Melvin Perez ........................................... 518-457-6200
Deputy Commissioner, Justice Information Systems: Aimee Rees ........................................... 518-457-7176
Director, Human Resources Management: Karen Davis ........................................... 518-457-1704
Director, Finance: Kimberly J. Stadler ........................................... 518-457-6105
Deputy Commissioner, Bureau of Justice Stats & Performance: Tony Salo ........................................... 518-457-7301
Deputy Director, Public Information: Janice Kava ........................................... 518-457-8828/8829 Fax: 518-457-7715
e-mail: janice.kava@dcjs.ny.gov

Criminal Justice Services, Division of
80 South Swan Street
Albany, NY 12210
518-457-3537 or 800-262-3252 Fax: 518-457-3889
e-mail: info@dcjs.ny.gov
Web site: www.criminaljustice.ny.gov

Executive Deputy Commissioner: Michael G. Green ........................................... 518-457-1260
Deputy Commissioner, Program Development & Funding: Anne Marcia Strano ........................................... 518-457-8462
Deputy Commissioner, Administration: Vacant ........................................... 518-457-6105
Deputy Commissioner & Counsel: Tina M. Stanford Esq ........................................... 518-457-5179
General Counsel Legal Unit: John Watson ........................................... 518-457-8066/8067 Fax: 518-457-8638
Deputy Director for Administration: Danyel Morgan ........................................... 518-457-8050
Director, MIS: Susan Nam водо  ........................................... 518-457-9299
Crime Victim Compensation Investigations (Albany & Buffalo): Steven Yor ........................................... 518-457-4176

Developmental Disabilities Planning Council
99 Washington Ave
120 FL, Ste 1230
Albany, NY 12210
518-456-7305 or 800-395-3372 Fax: 518-462-3505
e-mail: ddpc@ddpc.ny.gov
Web site: www.ddpc.ny.gov

Officers and agencies generally appear in alphabetical order, except when specific order is requested by listee.
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Director, Public Information:
John W Conkin ........................................ 518-474-1953/fax: 518-473-8315
e-mail: jconkin@elections.state.ny.us
Coordinator, NVRA:
Gregory Fusco ........................................ 518-474-1953

Homeland Security & Emergency Services, Division of
1220 Washington Ave
Bldg. 7A
Suite 710
Albany, NY 12242
518-242-5000 Fax: 518-322-4978
Web site: www.dhcess.ny.gov

Commissioner & Director, Office of Counterterrorism:
Jerome M Hauer ........................................ 518-292-2301
Assistant Director, Office of Counterterrorism:
David Sheppard ........................................ 518-292-5212
Director, Fire Prevention Bureau & State Fire Administrator:
Paul D Martin ........................................... 518-474-6746
e-mail: fire@dhses.ny.gov
Director, State Office of Emergency Management:
Steven Kufe ............................................. 518-292-2301
First Deputy Director, Emergency Management:
Greg Brumelle ........................................... 518-242-5000
Assistant Director, OEM Training:
Richard French ........................................... 518-292-2357
Executive Assistant to the Director:
Angela Girgola ........................................... 518-292-2301
Director, Office of Cyber Security:
Thomas D Smith ........................................ 518-242-5200
e-mail: soc.info@dhses.ny.gov
Director, Office of Interservice & Emergency Communications:
Robert Barber ............................................. 518-292-4913
e-mail: dseccom@dhses.ny.gov
Public Information Officer:
Rachel McKinney ........................................ 518-242-5133/fax: 518-322-4978

Empire State Development Corporation
633 Third Ave
New York, NY 10007
212-803-3100
e-mail: esd@esd.ny.gov
Web site: www.esd.ny.gov

625 Broadway
Albany, NY 12207
518-292-5200
95 Perry Street
Ste 500
Buffalo, NY 14203
716-846-8200
Fax: 716-846-8260
President & CEO: Kenneth Adams ......................... 212-803-3700 or 518-292-5100
Chair: Julie Shimer ........................................ 212-803-3700
Regional President:
Sam Hoyt
Press Office:
Jola Smolenski ........................................... 800-266-7133
e-mail: jsmolenski@esd.ny.gov
Chief of Staff:
Mehul Patel .............................................. 212-803-3700 or 518-292-5100
CFO & CAO:
Frances A Walton ........................................ 212-803-3510

Officers and agencies generally appear in alphabetical order, except when specific order is requested by status.
EXECUTIVE BRANCH / New York State

Senior Vice President, Government Affairs:
  Kevin Yonis .................................... 212-803-1300
Vice President, Marketing:
  Harvey Cohen .................................. 212-803-1300
Senior Vice President and Audit Director:
  Thomas P. Brennan ............................. 212-803-1300

Employee Relations, Governor’s Office of
Two Empire State Plz
Ste 1201
Albany, NY 12223
518-473-8766 Fax: 518-473-6795
e-mail: info@gov.ny.gov

Web site: www.gov.ny.gov

Director:
  Gary Johnson .................................. 518-474-6088 Fax: 518-474-7304
Deputy Director, Contract Negotiations & Administration:
  Vacant ........................................ 518-474-6088 Fax: 518-474-7304
Acting General Counsel:
  Michael V. Velisante .......................... 518-474-6089 Fax: 518-474-7304
Director, Administration:
  Mary Hines .................................... 518-473-3467 Fax: 518-473-6725
CIO/Information Technology Division:
  Moses M. Kamy PhD ......................... 518-474-6305 Fax: 518-473-6294

Environmental Conservation Department
625 Broadway
Albany, NY 12233-0001
518-402-8545 Fax: 518-402-9016
Web site: www.dec.ny.gov

Commissioner:
  Joseph J. Martens ............................. 518-402-8545 Fax: 518-402-8541
Executive Deputy Commissioner:
  Marc Cramer .................................. 518-402-9401
General Counsel:
  Ed McGreevy .................................. 518-402-9164
Assistant Commissioner, Hearings & Mediation:
  Louis Alexander ................................ 518-402-8537
Assistant Commissioner, Natural Resources:
  Kathy Moser ................................... 518-402-2797
Deputy Commissioner, Administration:
  Anne Reilly ................................... 518-402-9401
Assistant Commissioner, Public Protection & Regional Affairs:
  Chris Walsh ................................. 518-402-9164
Deputy Commissioner, Remediation & Materials Management:
  Gene Leff ..................................... 518-402-2794
Assistant Commissioner, Air Resources, Climate Change & Energy:
  Jared Snyder .................................. 518-402-8537
Assistant Commissioner, Water & Watershed:
  James Turney .................................. 518-402-8546
Director, Public Affairs:
  Michael Bopp ................................ 518-402-1000

General Services, Office of
Corning Tower, 41st Fl
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12242
518-474-3899 Fax: 518-474-1546
Web site: www.ops.ny.gov

Commissioner:
  Richard Driscoll .............................. 518-474-5993 Fax: 518-474-9179
Executive Deputy Commissioner:
  Joseph J. Rabin ................................ 518-474-6953
Deputy Commissioner, Administration:
  Gail Hammond ................................ 518-474-3199

Deputy Commissioner, Design & Construction:
  Vacant ........................................ 518-474-6337 Fax: 518-486-9135
Deputy Commissioner, Information Technology & Procurement Services:
  Vacant ........................................ 518-473-3933 Fax: 518-486-9166
Deputy Commissioner, Legal Services & Counsel:
  Howard Zweckel .............................. 518-474-5988 Fax: 518-473-4973
Deputy, Real Estate Planning & Development Group:
  James Spratt ................................. 518-474-4944
Director, Public Affairs:
  Heather Gril .................................. 518-474-5987 Fax: 518-402-5146

Health Department
Corning Tower
Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12237
518-474-2011
Web site: www.health.ny.gov

Commissioner:
  Nino R. Shah MD ............................. 518-474-2011
Executive Deputy Commissioner:
  Sue E. Kelly .................................. 518-474-2011
Acting Records Access Officer:
  James P. O’Hare .............................. 518-474-8734
Director, CIO:
  Brian Y. Scott ................................. 518-474-8734 Fax: 518-486-7374
Deputy Commissioner, Health Insurance Programs/NYS Medicaid Director:
  Jason A. Halprin .............................. 518-474-3018 Fax: 518-486-6832
Assistant Commissioner, Governmental & External Affairs:
  James Clancy .................................. 518-473-1124 Fax: 518-473-9074
General Counsel:
  James F. Deren .............................. 518-474-7553 Fax: 518-473-2802
Deputy Commissioner, Health Information Technology Transformation:
  Rachel Block ................................ 518-473-5423
Deputy Commissioner, Public Health:
  Guthrie S. Birkhead MD MPH ................ 518-474-5073
Director, Health Emergency Preparedness:
  Michael J. Primusa ......................... 518-474-2893
Acting Director, AIDS Institute:
  Dan O’Connell ................................. 212-417-5500 or 518-474-6399
Director, Center for Community Health:
  Bradley J. Hutton ............................ 518-473-4371
Director, Family Health:
  Rachel de Long ................................ 518-473-7922
Deputy Commissioner, Health Systems Management:
  Vacant ........................................ 518-474-7028
Interim Director, The Wadsworth Center:
  Jill Taylor, PhD .............................. 518-474-3137
Director, Public Affairs Group:
  Bill Schwarz ................................. 518-476-7354 x1
Director, Public Website Administration:
  Kathleen A Shanahan ....................... 518-476-4577

Housing & Community Renewal
Hampton Plaza
38-40 State St
Albany, NY 12207
866-275-3427 or 518-473-2526
Web site: www.nyshcr.org

Commissioner/CEO:
  Daryl C. Towns ............................... 518-474-3370
First Deputy Commissioner:
  Michael Skrebuteszas ....................... 518-473-0832 or 212-480-6718

Offices and agencies generally appear in alphabetical order, except when specific order is requested by listee.
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Director, Communications:
Lee Rouleux ........................................ 518-457-5519/fax: 518-485-1126
e-mail: l.rouleux@labor.ny.gov

Director, Personnel:
Carol Owings ........................................ 518-457-1020

Law Department
120 Broadway
New York, NY 10271-0332
212-416-8000 or 808-771-7755
Web site: www.ag.ny.gov

State Capitol
Albany, NY 12224-0341
518-474-7330
Fax: 518-473-9909

Attorney General:
Eric T Schneiderman .............................. 212-416-8050 or 518-474-7330
Chief Deputy Attorney General & Counsel:
Herlan Levy ........................................ 212-416-8525

 Solicitor General:
Barbara D Underwood .......................... 212-416-8016 or 518-402-2074

Executive Deputy Attorney General, Criminal Justice:
Kelly Donovan ...................................... 212-416-8050

Executive Deputy Attorney General, Economic Justice:
Karl Sanchez ....................................... 212-416-8050

Executive Deputy Attorney General, Social Justice:
Jamal Sאלb .................................. 212-416-8450/fax: 212-416-8942

Executive Deputy Attorney General, Regional Affairs:
Martin J Mack .................................... 716-852-6274

Press Secretary:
Fernando Aguirre ............................... 518-473-5525 or 212-416-8060
fax: 518-402-2275

New York State Gaming Commission
One Broadway Center
PO Box 7389
Schenectady, NY 12301-7500
518-388-3300 Fax: 518-388-3423
Web site: www.nylottery.ny.gov

Director:
Robert Williams .................................. 518-388-3400
General Counsel:
Ed Burns ........................................... 518-388-3408

Deputy Director/CEO:
Gardner Garvey .................................. 518-388-3406

Director, Communications & Public Information Officer:
Cheyney Calcutta ................................. 518-388-3415/fax: 518-388-3423

Manager, Lottery Games Operations:
Jim Nicolson ....................................... 518-388-1266

Executive Director:
Robert Williams .................................. 518-388-3400

Public Information Officer:
Lee Park ........................................... 518-395-5400/fax: 518-453-8867
e-mail: lee.park@racing.ny.gov

Mental Health, Office of
44 Holland Ave
Albany, NY 12229
518-474-4403 or 808-597-8481 Fax: 518-474-2149
Web site: www.omh.ny.gov

Acting Commissioner:
Kristin M. Woodcock ............................... 518-474-4403

Executive Deputy Commissioner:
Kristin M. Woodcock ............................... 518-474-4403

Deputy Commissioner & Counsel:
John V. Tarascio .................................. 518-474-1331/fax: 518-473-7863

Medical Director:
Lloyd Sederer, MD ................................ 212-330-1650 x. 360

Chief Financial Officer:
Martha J. Schafer-Bayes .......................... 518-474-3631

Director, Center for Human Resource Management:
J. Lynn Heath ..................................... 518-474-0171

Director, Public Affairs:
Benjamin Rosen ................................. 518-474-6540/fax: 518-473-3406

NYS Office for People with Developmental Disabilities
44 Holland Avenue
Albany, NY 12229
866-964-9733 or TTY: 866-963-4889 Fax: 518-474-1335
Web site: www.opwdd.ny.gov

Commissioner:
Lloyd Sederer, MD ................................ 212-330-1650 x. 360

Joint Chief of Staff:
James M Huelle .................................... 518-474-7056/fax: 518-474-2149

Director, Advocacy Services:
Tracy Darby ........................................ 518-474-0862 or 518-402-2275

Director, Public Affairs:
Robert Williams .................................. 518-474-0846/212-474-7317

Director, Communications:
Christy Calicchia ................................. 518-474-0846

Deputy Commissioner:
Jill Gillette ........................................ 212-229-3231/fax: 212-229-3234

Director, Communications:
Tiffany Potter .................................... 518-474-6601
e-mail: communications.office@opwdd.ny.gov

Military & Naval Affairs, Division of
350 Old Niskayuna Rd
Latham, NY 12110
518-786-4786 or 518-489-6188 Fax: 518-786-4649
Web site: www.dmna.ny.gov

Adjutant General:
Major Gen Patrick Murphy .......................... 518-786-4502
e-mail: patt.murphy@us.army.mil

Assistant Adjutant General - Air:
Anthony P. German ............................... 518-786-4317

Executive Officer:
Donald McKnight .................................. 518-786-4388
e-mail: don.mcknight@us.army.mil

Legal Counsel:
Robert G Conway, Jr ................................ 518-786-4541

Joint Chief of Staff:
Col. Raymond L Shields ........................... 518-786-4417
e-mail: rmcknight@us.army.mil

Director, Governmental Community Affairs:
James M Huelle .................................... 518-786-4580

Director, Public Affairs:
Eric Darr ............................................. 518-786-4514
e-mail: eric.darr@us.army.mil

Director, Budget & Finance:
Robert A Martin .................................... 518-786-4514

Motor Vehicles Department
6 Empire State Plaza
Albany, NY 12228
Web site: www.dmv.ny.gov

Commissioner:
Barbara J Fiala ..................................... 518-474-2149

Director, Communications:
J David Sampson ................................. 518-474-4403 or 808-597-8481 Fax: 518-474-2149

Office and agencies generally appear in alphabetical order, except when specific order is requested by listee.
Director, Information Technology:
Deputy Commissioner, Legal Affairs:
Deputy Commissioner, Operations & Customer Service:
Director, Information Technology:
Director, Driver Safety Programs:
Deputy Commissioner, Safety, Consumer Protection & Clean Air:
Deputy Commissioner, Operations & Customer Service:
Associate Commissioner, Communications:
Public Information Officer:
Deputy Commissioner, Legal Affairs:
Commissioner:

Website: www.nysparks.com
518-486-0456 Fax: 518-486-2924
625 Broadway, 12207
Empire State Plaza, Bldg 1
Parks, Recreation & Historic Preservation, NYS Office of

Executive Director:
Director, Advocacy & Outreach:
Acting Chair/COO:
Web site: www.cqc.ny.gov
800-624-4143 or 518-388-1281 Fax: 518-388-1276
Schenectady, NY 12305
401 State Street
Persons with Disabilities
NYS Commission on Quality of Care & Advocacy for

Director, Internal Operations:
Deputy Commissioner, Community Supervision:
Deputy Commissioner, Historic Preservation:
Director, Operations & Programs:
Deputy Commissioner, Finance & Administration:
Director, Operations & Programs:
Director, Historic Preservation:
Ruth Purpura:
Secretary:
Virginia Davis:
General Counsel:
Patrick Bradford:
Park Police/Director, Law Enforcement:
Chief Richard O’Donnell:
Deputy Public Information Officer:
Dan Keefe:

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-292-5700 Fax: 518-292-5798
Albany, NY 12205
700 Church St, 13th Fl
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the

Director, Prevention & Human Services:
Director, NYC Program:
Counsel:
Director, Regional Technology Development:
Public Information Officer:
Scott Slusher:

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-457-5800 Fax: 518-457-5810
Albany, NY 12210
11th Fl Rm 1157
80 South Swan Street
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-457-5800 Fax: 518-457-5810
Albany, NY 12210
11th Fl Rm 1157
80 South Swan Street
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-457-5800 Fax: 518-457-5810
Albany, NY 12210
11th Fl Rm 1157
80 South Swan Street
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-457-5800 Fax: 518-457-5810
Albany, NY 12210
11th Fl Rm 1157
80 South Swan Street
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-457-5800 Fax: 518-457-5810
Albany, NY 12210
11th Fl Rm 1157
80 South Swan Street
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-457-5800 Fax: 518-457-5810
Albany, NY 12210
11th Fl Rm 1157
80 South Swan Street
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-457-5800 Fax: 518-457-5810
Albany, NY 12210
11th Fl Rm 1157
80 South Swan Street
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the

Website: www.cqc.ny.gov
518-457-5800 Fax: 518-457-5810
Albany, NY 12210
11th Fl Rm 1157
80 South Swan Street
Prevention of Domestic Violence, Office for the
EXECUTIVE BRANCH / New York State

Real Property Tax Services, Office of
NYS Dept of Tax & Finance
WA Harriman State Campus
518-474-3793 Fax: 518-474-4242
State Comptroller, Office of the
110 State St, 15th Fl
Albany, NY 12226-0001
518-474-4044 Fax: 518-473-3004
e-mail: contactus@osc.state.ny.us
Web site: www.osc.state.ny.us

State Department
One Commerce Plaza
99 Washington Avenue
Albany, NY 12231-0001
518-474-4750 Fax: 518-474-4597
e-mail: info@dos.ny.gov
Web site: www.dos.ny.gov

Chair: Jerome Letkowitz .................................. 518-457-2578
Member: Sheila S Cole .................................. 518-457-2578
Executive Director: Anthony Zambroli .................. 518-457-2676
Deputy Chair & Counsel: William A Herber ................ 518-457-2644
Secretary to the Board: Sheila Edgerton .............. 518-457-2578
Director, Conciliation Office: Kerri S Plantan ............. 518-457-6014
Director, Employment Practices & Representation: Monte Kien ................. 518-457-5973

Public Service Commission
NYS Dept of Public Service
Albany, NY 12223-1350
518-474-7080 Fax: 518-474-0421
Web site: www.dps.ny.gov
90 Church St
New York, NY 10007-2919
212-417-2378
Elliot Sq Bldg
295 Main St
Room 1050
Buffalo, NY 14203
716-847-3941

Chairman:
Garry A Brown .................................. 518-474-2523 Fax: 518-473-2838
Commissioner:
Marion F Harris ................................ 518-474-2503 or 212-417-3168
fax: 518-473-2838
Gregg C. Sayre ................................ 518-474-2503 or 212-417-3168
fax: 518-473-2838
Patricia L Acamora .................................. 518-474-2503 or 212-417-3168
fax: 518-473-2838
Commissioner:
James L Lanoue .................................. 518-474-2503 or 212-417-3168
fax: 518-473-2838
Acting Secretary to the Commission:
Jeffrey Cohen .................................. 518-474-6530 Fax: 518-486-6081
Fax: 518-486-6081
e-mail: secretary@dps.ny.gov
Executive Deputy:
Judith Lee .................................. 518-486-1978 Fax: 518-473-2838
General Counsel:
Peter McGowan ................................ 518-474-2510 Fax: 518-486-5710
Director: Consumer Services Office:
Sandra Strane .................................. 518-474-3280
e-mail: csd@dps.ny.gov
Acting Director: Energy Efficiency & the Environment:
Colleen Garwitz .......................... 518-474-2350
Director, Electric, Gas & Water:
Thomas Dvorsky ................................ 518-473-6080 Fax: 518-473-4902
Director, Office of Administration:
Sorelle Brush ................................ 518-474-2508 Fax: 518-474-0413
Director, Telecommunications:
Chad Hume .................................. 518-474-1668 Fax: 518-474-5616
Director, Accounting & Finance:
Derra Streit .................................. 518-474-4508 or 212-417-2136
Director, Public Affairs:
James Denn .................................. 518-474-7080 Fax: 518-474-0421
e-mail: james.denn@dps.ny.gov

Offices and agencies generally appear in alphabetical order, except when specific order is requested by listee.